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from the I account Of the large number of old suits ofMORNING EDITION. j
Th0
much

RePablioana New York are people. -,-W- e hear Condltton of Waters In and Around
Wilmington.

SuDecrlpilona to Kln&'s mountain
Centennial Fund

Col. Jones, assisted by members of the
so in love with Lord Roscoe mountain-counti- es just back of us which the docket waa cleared. A mas

in Concord advertises "an all leather- woConkhng's fusillade against the South that scores of Repubhcans will vote mana 8hoe,, Tough. Prof. J. R.
The following are analyses made at the

Agricultural Experiment Station of waters

SAL.1SS THIS DAY,
(WSBNBSDAT) AT 13 O'Cl.OCK, M.

in. CUOXLY, Auctioneer.
BY CBONLY A MOUHIS.

they will circulate 250.O00 fn. ur "auoo- - weu iniormeu gen-- alike, of Davidson College, was in the city
Committee, visited a number of our busi-
ness men yesterday and succeeded io rais-
ing the following amounts towards the

tleman exDresses the orjinion that in yesterdav and reDorts that there are alreadv from Wilmington, for the North Carolina- - I

Board of Health :one of the counties west of us Han- -

Entered at the Poet Office at Wilmington, N. CL,
as second class matter.)

OUTLINES.

More strikes threatened among the weav-

ers. The latest returns from Maine
indicate a probable small majority for
plaiated. A fire occurred iu thocoal

ai toe college over one nunarea siuaenis,
and he has no doubt they will start off this
year with a larger number of names on thecook will run 200 ahead of the ticket.

Statesville 'Landmark.

Like was Baid of the preaoher's ser-
mon, if truth had been his text and
it had been suffering from small-po- x

his speech would never have caught
the infeotiou. The New York co-r-

rou than they Had all or last year.
LOCALITY. iflib

lung's Mountain Centennial Fund : C. M.
Stedman, $5 ; G. W. Williams, $5 ; B. F.
Mitchell & Son, 5; Kerchner & Co., $5 ;

Woody & Currie, $5 ; Edward Kidder &
Sons, $5 ; E. Peschau, $5 ; B. G. Worth,

Mortgagee's Sale.
NOTICB IS HRREST OIVEN THAT IN PVtl

of a power of ale ln a deed of taort.
safe, executed by Geo. D. raraley and wife to .
Francis King and O. G Farleey, aad recorded In
Book NN N, oq pages 680, 681 and S33. af the Ho-cor-

of New HanoTer County, the uidersljraeil.aa

Gov. Jarvis and Gen. Leach speak Tb Air-Lin- e is likely to have another
rn. t I feeder in a railroad from Greenville toLau-tr- :

nt0? nn
u VIS8? th.et?.'h' reus, a meeting to promote the enterprise,nhe Anchor Line steamshiD Alsatia when u uu me uigui. ui uuubuay au xlick- - i navinj? recently been held in Greenville

o. milea at sea; it returned for examina-- pondentof the PhiladelphiaZedW orv. It is announced that Mai. Miss MacCall reneated her readines at 1'5S"it2!r- - Boclaild $5 ; G. J. Boney, f5 ; R. R. Bridgers. f5 ;.07- I IT ....... attorneys formortjraceea.
C. Dowd, candidate for Concress: D. I Charlotte Institute for young ladies last 2. Weil, cor."" 8th" andmaepandent Uepubhoan) says : ratersoo, Downing & Co., $5 ; R. Lilly, I property described fa ald deed, known as the

4s. AiD a j. a r . t r mr- - xuwa MILL8. witn an the machlBr"Democratic criticism upon it makes the A. Uovmgton, Democratic eleotor; ""Vl".u --X."..,u JTLin

' a 6-- 3Is, . gs

32wi gee o
H S S3

35.0 3.3 .03

80.6 6.7 .00

23.0 3.7 .03

14.1 3.6 .03

11.4 1.9 .08
13.5 3.0 .3

33.S 3.4 .03

5.7 1.2 .08

6.0 1.3 .08

3. Driven pomp, Ches--
.18

.11
silnate on the N. B. branch of tho Capo Few lxl-re- r.

Immediately north of tho city of WUralncton,
at Exchange Corner, In paid city, on Wodnerday.
September sind. at IS o'clock M. ail nartinfn

BU6 Bl
4. Well, Market St., 7th

and 8th
5. Well. Market St., 8th

1 " r , uu vui, vuao. --Lk. tniiKtt win i xvooidsou s circua kdcb uu ins vveEtern .09

.03w.Vr:"? ".i1!"" speak at Heiha'a Store, in Union North Carolina Railroad next week as far ana via
6. Same aa above......
7. WelL 4th St.. bet,

chison, $5 ; Hall & Fearsall, $5 ; Heide &
Co., $5; Adrian A Vollera, $5 ; First Na-
tional Bank, $5 ; P. L. Bridgers, $5 ; Aaron
& Rheinstein, $5 ; Bank of New Hanover,
$5 ; Wm. Latimer, $5 ; P. Cam minus, $3 ;

W. J. H. Bellamy, $1 ; L. Bmuhild & Bro.,
2 ; N. Jacob!, $ 1 ; 8. Bear, l ; A. David,

Interest will Join ln the conveyance. Fart Ins de-
siring to boy at private sale are referred to Messrs.
CronJy A Morris, Auctioneers.

KUK8SLI. A R1CAUO.
ept. 1, 18. Attorneys for Mortxr era.

sea 4t 8, 15, 23

iu cosunditure of blood ?ounty, on the 24th, and Dowd, Cov- - TwlSJSStAnJS ingtonand Jones at Matthews in Column r& Auglsu RaIt WOOld be in this COUntV. On the 25th. Mai. road, two tm n. for Tnrmn OnWa
Chesnatand Mulberry .13

.18
o. omiiflB vieeK, 1asen

tion. a. urv m vareeaiay, Wisconsin,
destroyed over $150,000 worth of property;
insurance light. Thomas EL Webb,
agent of the Old Dominion Steamship
Company, died at Norfolk. Tbe
change in the French Ministry is discussed
by German papers; suspicion and dread of
Gambelta is expressed. French pa-

pers advocate a pacific foreign policy; on
the other land il is alleged that M. de Frey-cinci'- d

fall is dae to his conciliatory speech
ai Mj&iauban. The steamship City of
Chester was disabled in a gale off Quecns- -t

r. Maine Greeabackera are in

at iiiiionucucr iu uana over me 1 - :-- ; 1

party than the one that hwrntK bid a 50wd Wl11
,

be at the meeting
.

in w. his own name and the contract for the Creek, taken
.30other was siened bv Ferrv Morehead & Co.failure of it.' These are almost the exact I Concord on tho 21st. A wel- l-

m. CMONLY, Auctioneer.
By CRONLY A MORKLi.The railroad company did not furnish thewords of a distinguished Democratic Sena-- I informed and reliable citizen of Clav

w.an5r "ioquiry as to what he oounty writes: "The Demoorats arethought tbe Conkling address, and they 2ainins in thisare worth quoting, therefore, aa represent- - fr?na etl0nV ,.X
lag tbe average Democratic opinion of it. now ot quite a numb&i of Republi- -
At the headquarters of the State Committee oan8 who are going to vote for Han- -

trains and Mr. Pegram Drought suit in the
Superior Court for damages resulting from
the loss he sustained by the failure to get
the trains. The case was reached day be-
fore yesterday and finished yesterday, when
he obtained a verdict of $775, being the
damage awarded for the failure to furnish

$2.50; Giles & Murchison, f5; E. J. Penny-packe- r,

$5. Total, $124.50.
Col. Jones leaves for Raleigh this morn-

ing. Persons upon whom he may have
neglected to call and who desire to con-
tribute may remit him at Charlotte.

By tho way, wo omitted to mention Mr.
J. H. Currie as one of the Committee
appointed on 'Chango to assist Col. Jones,
and to whom tbe latter is much indebted.

The following notes will serve to give an
interpretation of the analyses reported
above:

"Free ammonia not over 0.1 parts per
million is of little moment.

"Chlorine alone without albuminoid or
free ammonia is not suspicious even when
present to the extent of S or 10 grains per
gallon.

S'a:.; Convention at Portland: the chairman " ,? 8Va uiaiJlMr- - uoniaing will be 'effecN I cock and Jarvis. All that the Demo- -

Valuable Real Estate at Mctioa.

THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY, BBPTBMBEU 32, a
o'clock M., wo will soil at Exchango Cor

Eor

That ralaablo Brick Store upon Booth MJe of
Market, between Front and Second strets, known
and designated h No. 44, now occpplcd by Mr. A.
Llebman.

denounced Garfield and urged dividing the X will address the hSJ occa
crats lack is organization and encou one of the trains.

electoral ticket. Tbe Maine Greeo- - ragement from the leaders of the
party." Charlotte Observer.

sionincluding, possibly, 8peaker Randall,
senators Bayard and Kernan and ex-G- ov

Seymour."
"Albuminoid ammonia over 0.10 parts

per million is alwaysSsuspicious, whether

will fuse with the Democrats in
i Lie Presidential election ;Plaisted's plurality
by official returns is 160. N.Y. markets:
Money 23 per cent; cotton steady at
11 13-16- ll 15-1- G cents; southern flour an- -

Spirits Turpentine.When Hon. Lyman Trumbull,
Democratic candidate for Governor Raleigh Visitor'. Seven deaths

changed with a moder-.i- e demand; wheat I of Illinois, was speaking at DaGfaoin I n tD8 clty a8t week four white and three

That three story Brick Building and Attle cover-
ing the stores bow occupied by Mr. Rosenthal, No.
8 J, and Mr. Christ, No. 83, the throe stories above
occupied as a boarding house. Lot 84. npon Mar-
ket, ranning through 1SS feet to Iiettinconrt Alley,
upon which it has a frontage of 58 foot

That very dosirablo and valaablo Brick IIooso
and lot 50x150, west aide of Front street, .between
the stores of Messrs. Giles A Murchison and tho
marble yard of Mr. James Walk or.

That desirable and valuable property, 18a foot,
east side of Nutt street, well and favorably known
as the FABMBKfi' HOTEL, containing 15 room.
Hotel and lot has a Iron Logo of 183 feet.

alone or accompanied by free ammonia.
"Albuminoid ammonia over 0.10 parts

per million with chlorine over 5 grains per
gallon, is bad.

"Free ammonia over 0.08 parts per mil-
lion with chlorine over 6 grains per gallon,
is suspicious.

u.. - ue WM mterrupted by a colored man

THE CITY.
NEW ADVBBTISBKlBN'rs.

Lost Memorandum book.
J. C. Munds Fancy goods.
Musson Ready-ma- de clothing.
Foa Sale Side-b- ar top buggy.
CBONX.T & Mobbis Real estate sale.

Xioeal Dots.
- Mayor Fishblate has returned.

Cotton reoeipts yesterday 1,195
bales.

' According to the almanacs, au-

tumn commences to-d- ay at 11 A. M.

glrouer, ungraded red $1 011 09; corn who asked him if he thought that tho

Excitement on Front street.
Quite an excitement prevailed for a few

minutes on Front street yesterday after-
noon. Two bales of cotton occupied a
place near tbe curbing of the pavement in
front of Mai. T. H. McKoy'a etore. and by
some means one of the bales became ig- -

nited, and people in the vicinity were as-

tonished to see a sheet of flame suddenly
bursting forth from it. The fire quickly
communicated to the other bale, but by
this time those nearest the scene had taken

opcnc.l easier and closed stronger, ungraded
505 lie; spirits turpentine easier at 37J
38c; rosin firm at $1 501 55.

Democratio candidates in 1864 for
President and Governor onght to
have been eleoted. The reply was
no. Then came the following . colarrived

Terms made to salt .

r?ept. 13. 188a

The oirens is going to Concord,
and the young ladies are picking cotton.
The Sun thinks the circus was the cause.

Winston Sentinel'. Salem Fe-
male Academy opened its session last Wed-
nesday, with fairer prospects than for seve-
ral years previous.

Wm. Kelough was found dead
in Cabarrus. Supposed to have died from
an epileptic fit, to which he was subject,
says the Concord Suix.

Greensboro Patriot: There is a
marked improvement in the style of build

Six thousand immigrants
ai New York last week.

"Any waters containing the following
combinations are very bad :

"Albuminoid ammonia over 0.10 parts per
million, plus free ammonia over 0.08 parts
per million, plus chlorine over 6 grains per

s14 3t 14. IB. il

CRONLY, Auctioneer.
BY CRONLY A MORRIS.

Now York imported to the amoudt
f $12,797,557 last week. The thermometer in the Stab

office registered as high as 84 degrees yes

loquy:
"Then, sir," pursued the colored man,

"will you tel! me what the Democratic
party has done since to mako its candi-
dates deserve electioo in 18807"

"A good many things," responded Trum-
bull

"Will you please name some of them?"

in the situation and by the prompt applica-
tion of water and empty bags the fire was
speedily smothered and effectually extin-
guished, the damage to the cotton being Assignee's Sale.

THURSDAY NEXT, ISRD INHT., COM- -

gallon.
"Albuminoid ammonia over 0-1-

0 parts
per million, plus free ammonia over 0.0S
parts per million, plus total solids over 85
grains per gallon.

A. R. Ledotjx, Ph. D."
It will be seen by this standard that

Bishop Doggett has suffered from
a relapse, and his death rn3y be

very slight.
mencing at 10 o'clock d. m.., we will sell at

No. 17. Market street, bv order of Natfcanstore

terday.

Don't forget tne festival at
Temperance Hall to-nig- ht. An address
will be delivered by T. Page Rieaud.

Rev. Dr. Patterson will preach

. Schooner Lorelta Smith, Watts, hence,
arrived at Boston on tbe 18th inst.

wayer, Assignee, ail or tne enure stock of DHV
GOODS therein contained. Sale continued from
day to day until tho entlro stock Is disposed of.

se 21 8t

ings wnich our people are erecting now,
both business and dwelling houses.

Hickory JPreasi The tobacco
barn of Mr. Joseph Mise, near Clarkesbury
Church, Iredell county, was destroyed by
fire last week. The Wilmington Star
keeps a close eye on doings about Wash-
ington.

Newton Enterprise: Henry
Williams, charged with the murder of

persisted the polite son of Ham.
"Well, among other things," said Trum-

bull, "the Democratic party in 18S0 has
nominated for President the man who
saved the Union at Gettysburg, ymnd for
Governor of Illinois the man who wrote
and reported to the Senate the Constitu

CIT ITEMS.
Dr. Tanner is not a success. His

lecture hails are as empty as he was
at tho end of the forty days.

at Burgaw this (Wednesday) evening, tbe

specimen No. 2 is bad. No. 6 is also bad,
although lacking the requisite amount of
chlorine.

The specimens from Smith's Creek, taken
Festival.We guarantee no better goods made than Block,well's Durham Long Cut and Cigarettes.22d inst The public are invited to attend.

What has become of the equ- i- TMIB INDEPENDENT ORDER F JUNIORtional amendment that made you a citizen
and voter!" KECHABITES will cira m. Faatlnl M TemwuOTiiitBSS STUFF. Not so fast my friend:at two stations, are suspicious, and this isHarrison Kinder, both colored men, was perance Hall, on Wednotmay the 83d Inst., which

Maud S. has beaten the time of
every oilier horse. At Chicago on
Sitarday she made a mile io 2.10f.

convicted in the Catawba Superior Court H
1 g wh,ch 8DOuW be "ond about worth careful investigation in view of this I mo5 ifif111"16"- - htLt Lm been raised from I the public are

Ust week, and sentenced to be executed on I this time? The sun cros-e-a the line to-- stream being possibly selected for our fu-- Stfof hi! 9

ecuuuy and most earnestly
served at city prices.

strictly enforced.
TUB STATS OanPAlGN.

mi . - "r w v Friday, October 22. 1880. toyalnable remedy." Bee another column. PhUa- - Committee. J. T. Bholar. Ooo. T. fJrotccn. Jr .Rday.xne aiatesvuie ixtnamarfc praises uoiyuia .cress. C. Potter. (o ig 8t idA wedAdvance - Northern through mails closeGov V3D0e spoke at Uarri.- 0- K.1. pceoh at that plaoo 0 ."JSJ T.VaaD. Beats the world Blackwell's Durham Long Cotand Cigarettes.

ture water supply.
An analysis made of the water of Green-Gel- d

mill pond, several years ago, gave
total solids at 2.68. Prof. Kerr remarked
at the time of publishing the above result,

at the postoffice in this city at 7.45 p. m.. Eev. Daniel Morrelle'sand open at 9.30 p. m. The Southern mail
I oi tne baptist cnurcn at iSnfleld, is

O I og on a protracted meeting in the Baptist
'VwlreADI0r !?.S" . ?h l3 chQrch n, thi8 Pa? A few days ago

bursr, Va., on Monday. Tho Itich-inou- d

Dispatch's special says that a
"powerfujl impression was created." ffiaE! and Clnsiical Sehoocloses at 8 a. m

, , . thai "Greenfield mill pond water shows a I yeAKMtBeefnandTonic invigo--I a wme to BBT it la bv far the best nt alliNocases ior tne Jiiavor s uourt i i rawr, wenawe
I very remarkable decree of miritv. surnaas-- 1 the DreDaratkma af the Vtnrt f'sWlTk onrl nArn ikst

t,i;, ucu. xjainugci auu irj0 glD nouse of Henry Finch, colored,
Marcus Erwin will speak at Ibis place which is situated three or four miles from
on the 5th of Ootober. Lincolnton Stanhope, was burned, together with its
Progress. contents.

Stnmn ff t.rio aonnlar nanara moVa

- . . . I " " - - The twenty-secon- d snnual session will begin,
D . V., Monday, 4th October, eel 9 eod 3w su we fi

yesteruay morning. . party arresieu ior i in. even Crotnn " have ever need. To the sufferer from chronic die --

eases, or the convalescent, It is invaluable, beingboth nourishing and strengthening. "Gbjexx A FuainncB, Agents, Wilmington
being diunk and down, was discharged
without a formal trial, after remaining in
the guard bouse all night.

Ttie notorious Acklen is a boiler
and is running in the Third Louisiana
District against the regular nominee.
We wonder if he, too, is a

Other analyses of Smith's Creek water
are in progress. Thob. F. Wood.

September 21, 1880.
Connoisseurs pronounce them very flno BlackWAlltf nn)AM. I . 1 m .u vaiuui miuk vui ana vigarettes.

For Eent.
t FROM THE FIRST OF OCTOBER TUB

Cj, J' T Store No. 16 Market street, one door be- -

low Messrs. Sol. Bear and Bros.
Apply to

scl5 eod 2w 1 we Ir eu J. O. WRIGHT.

For Hont.

The returns from Mitchell will loud professions that 'the great object of
show that they did not know Bob their existence is to build up tbe material
Vance had opposition. The people an moral interests of the country, and for

the 'ew dollara they will advertise andrecognize honest, good work he5 - A commend a circus or a grog-sho- p. "O con-h- as

done sinoe he has been in Con- - aistency!" Baleigh Christian Advocate.
gress. Ashevitle Citizen. What about publishing patent medicines

Col. R. F. Armfield is making a and tr?h
thoroagh oan.a,, of t.o --PP K.aZl0?ZZLiand is doing good work for theties, M a DOy. doea not recollect whenihe began

THE MILES' AT. ABM monhv nntwi!R ia

Tne Demfjonn and Honey Case.
Peter Croom, the colored individual

charged with trying to "honey-fuggle- " a
number of our citizens out of demijohns a

an arucie almost lndispeaaable to merchanta. Be
ing caps Die oi a variety or combinations, and aim-pi- e

ln its construction, it

We understand that the Cape
Fear Academy will be supplied the next
session, which opens next Monday, with a
complete set of philosophical apparatus,
consisting of about fifty pieces, for the full
demonstration of the physical sciences.

Oally Weaiher Bulletin
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at

TAXB rlnva Qinro on.l nhn cnniulail V, I uierciUUlia aa an imDOrtant naxtnr thmr itnra At.tnre' TUl-tappl- ng has become so prevalent thatialse representation in getting several, had ingenious arrangement like that of the Miles'
a hearing before Justice Gardner yesterday SSVtSSS co1fr. bwmorn in c in three nnnea hnoiHna onA for N,c York, and the hardware trade generally.

A Portland, Maine, dispatch to
tlic-- National Democratio Committee,
(says :

"The (iiapiiches of Blaine to Garfield
caused much comment here by reasou of
their ftfscnesa and audacity. His agents
were in every corner of the Slate, and
every vote was bought that could be.
Criminal complaint baa been made in
Hiaioe'd own town, Augusta, against one of
hia areola, upon proof, that be paid four
meD $10 each for their votes."

A GOOD STORE FOR COUNTRY

trade, ou Market street, betwocn Second

and Third. Also Rooms. Apply to

party and the oountry, and will no to wear male clothing; still dresses and
doubt be eleoted by a very handsome cts like a man; does a man's work, and
majorilY.Mooresville Gazette. bears a man's name. She has an aversion

to being with women or doing their kind
Col. R. A. By num. who was of work, and says she would go to the pen-nomin- ated

for the Senate from Pitt L1"1 llon 8 Dnn,ot'

ootainrag money under false pretence.
Whfin nnn rtf thn oaopa voaa nolloH intirhioh
defendant was charged with stealing three luiffSJS&S-3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean

time, and also the amount of . rainfall in
inches for the twenty-fou- r hour ending at enloveddemijohns, he interrupted the reading of ffi thepreSSeTth Dent llfA tit tnll an.w"ukj " ' "- wa- - anci ner cmid calls ner papa. BUrea. With a Silent immln. Mra Whit... i.tne warrant by the ejaculation that there3 P. as furnished by Sergeant Jamesnaiea ior me xiouse nave uotu ue-- , t,." "J BWMuug oj Biu to tne ixal

Wilson Ad--dates in their place. , u.wa huu ui.ec ii auuTBBsea IOsame person, 819 Broadway, New York City,) andnw that young lady'a fortune ia secured as far as

THE MoKOY'H,
se 19 tf Attorneys and Counsellors at I aw.

School for Young Ladios.
MISS HART. Principal,

Assisted tr truss in. 11. ititowra.
Instrumental Music taught by M US. M. P. TAYLOR

Instruction ln Drawing snd PsInUng by MRS. E.
U.fARSLEY.

rjHE NEXT SESSION WILL OPEN TUESDAY.

the 5th of October. Punctual attendance at the
beginning or the session is highly important. For

terms and particulars apply, a.'tor September

83th, to the
PRINCIPAL.

tion, who filled his pockets with a watch, a
flask of brandy, and $18 in money.
The pastor of tbe Presbyterian church in wwuuj gooa is concerned, ror her ticket drew onehalf the capital prize of 30,000 dollars. Who'll bethe next fortunate party to invest lnthe GrandMonthly Distribution en Oct 12th,at Mew Orleans,

MoD. Tate for House of Representa-- 1 am? ladies have been called around to have I Galveston 81

gined. He afterwards explained that one
of the three got broken, and so he didn't
count that one.

It was considered a singular notion on
the part of Croom that he should confine
his Btock in trade to demijohns, and more
singular still that they were all to be filled
with honey.

At the close of the investigation the ac

The report that Bylield, Demo-

cratic candidate for Congress, has
withdrawn in favor of De La Matyr,
creates much consternation among
the Republicans of Indiana, accordi-
ng to a spgal to the Now York
Herald. If a trade has been made it
U thought it will affect tho whole
Stato and insure the triumph of the
Democrats. But it is not certain yet
that the trade has been consummated.

A BENEFACTRESS. Just open the door forOur farmers are making complaint
now about the cotton. The rust, they say,
is doing much damage, and they will get

uor, iuiu jars, winaiow wm prove the AmericanFlorence Nightingale of the Nurserv. or thi w
are so sure that we will teach our "Susy" to say.out half the crop on the first picking. a. unweuix 011 jnxD. vrinBiow." ror neimnv nnr ti

Atlanta 80 .00 Fair
Augusta 87 .00 Fair
Charleston 82 .00 Clear
Charlotte 83 .00 Fair
Corsicana 8G .00 Fair .

.35 Cloudy
Havana 8G .00 Fair
Indianola 85 .53 Fair
Jacksonville 84 .00 Clear
Key West 84 .78 L'tia'a
Mobile 87 .00 Fair
Montgomery 88 .00 Fair
New Orleans 81 .00 Cloudy
PuntaRassa . 84 .79 Fair
Savannah 83 .00 Clear
Wilmington 83 .00 Fair
Cedar Keys 85 .00 Clear
Pensacoia 80 .00 Clear
Jamaica 86 .00 Fair

The following.are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

survive and escape the griping, colicking and teeth- -
mg siege, auts. win BLOW'S SOOTHING BY
HUP relieves the child from pain, and cures dysen

Asheboro Courier: We learn
that the diphtheria is raging on some por-
tions of Richland Creek, in this county,
and in many instances proves fatal to young

tery ano oiarrnoea. it softens the gums, reduces

ttves. Dr. J. C. Newland, of
Caldwell, and J. W. Gudger, of
Mitchell, were nominated last Tues-
day at Morganton for the Senate .

Hickory Press.
The political outlook in Mont-

gomery county is reported encourag-
ing. A good majority for Hancock
and Jarvis ia looked for. Maj.
W. J. Montgomery, our efficient
Solicitor, expects to make several
sneechea in this conntv duriner the

uiiuuiuuauuii, cures wina cone, and carries tbe In'
iaut saieiy inrougn the teething period. It per

Cheese. Cheese.
JQQ Boxes No. 1 CREAM CHKESV,

For sale by

KERCHN1R A KALDER BUU8.

cused was ordered to enter into a justified
bond in the sum of $100 for his appearance
at the next term of the Criminal Court, in
default of which he was committed to jail.

Croom is said to have been sentenced to
the County Work House for three years for
stealing a magnolia plant from a lot in

luiiua precisely wnat it proresses to perform, everypart of it nothing less. We have never seen Mrs.
Winaiow knew ner only through the preparation
of her "Soothing Syrup for Children Teething." Ifwe had the power we would make her, as she ia, a

and old . A painful accident occurred
at Levi Cox's mill, in Pleasant Grove
Township, one day week before last. A
little boy, about 5 years old, the son of Mr.
Hodgin, the miller, was caught by the
shafting of the turbine wheel and thrown

yujuuu hviuui at uie inianc race, oold bv all
Oakdale Cemetery some three or four years
ago, and that he made his escape afterDresent camDaio-o- . Monroe Hcoress. around at the rate of 320 revolutions per

A large number of steamers left
New Yfr on Saturday heavily
loaded. Among the shipments are
740 head cattle, 250 sheep, 3,480
quarters fresh beef, 500 carcases
sheep, and 800 bales dry goods.
Among other things, the Britannia
took 12,500 boxes cheese; the Eng--

IM a ... .
, . . . I i ne neaitniest, nnest and purest smoke Black- -Slightly cooler and partly cloudy weather,

variable winds and slight rise in barometer. naving served out DUt a very snort portion I wou uarnam Long cut and Cigarettes.

Hay, Corn and Meal.
2Q0 Bales Prime DAY,

2000 BnBhclfl Wnlu nd M10 CORN,

4QQ Bushels Water Mill MEAL,

For salo by
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r r 1 minute, stripping his clothing entirely off,
And Col. Winston will try it again whfch was made of strong new cloth,

for Congress against Gen. Scales. A breaking his thigh and otherwise bruising
and cutting him in a most horrible manner.wild colt never wanted fodder worse , . , , ' ,

of his sentence.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

jaieign jyetos ana uoeerver:than Vi a r no a nfdna Wol 1 wa shall
Deatb of sin Old Cltlsen of Bladen.

We regret to hear of tbe death, near
Elizabethtown, --Bladen county, on Satur-
day last, of Mr. Macum Monroe, an aged
and widely known citizen. Mr. Monroe,

land, 58,000 bashel. whet; the A-l- .ot him down o heavy this tno. that S"
A Country Snake Viaita tli city and

Creates a Sensation.
Considerable excitement was created in

the neighborhood of Fifth and Mulberry
streets on Monday afternoon, by a colored

See Sale
QF REAL ESTATElatia, 32,000 DusnelS Wheat; the Hith- l- " " ' " ' I prices, jiuuuuug cuiwu upeneu at ii, dui

. . . I Colonel run. And Col. Keogh too. I at the close of business found a brisk sale
at Exchange Corner this daywho was just 80 years old at tbe time of hisopia, 19,000 bushels corn; the utraa- - The two Colonels may- - trust to poll I at llic. Some sales were made at 11 3-1- 6.

I I ffkA mora oaFn V
woman from the country, who, while stop- -

Bagging, Tics and Twine.
1000 E&lf Roll,BAQQINQ'

3000 BdI' Now Md noecd TIEa

J 000 Lbs TWINE,-Fo- r

sale by
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to, 57,000 bushels grain ; the Minerva, more votes after then than the author bites Qoxxllllh de&th' which o0"" on his birthday, ping at the residence of a'gentleman, trying (Wednesday) at 12 o'clock m.
A MORRIS,00 , , t . o . 1 ' .1 I ' -se 23 itwas the father of Mr. John Monroe, of this I to dispose of some article the product ofor ine KVtAl'a Arrana am. jjunney I.day received a letter from Major-Gener- al Auctioneers:

won t, it s an sons or iun. jjeu i a. Hun iierry, Adiutant-uener- ai oi Massa city, who was summoned to his bedside, I her industry, suddenly experienced an un-b- ut

arrived too late to receive his last fare-- I pleasant sensation, which caused her toboth run. by all means. ReidsviUe I chusetts, requesting permission for Com- -
Dusneis wneai; ine oomersei,

36,000 bushels wheat; the Survia, 175
obis, dried apples; the Main, 100
tons machinery.

panyM, Eighth Regiment MassachusettsTimes. well. Deceased followed the business of I give her skirts a shake, when out jumped
a surveyor, and was well known here as I a spotted snake, which commenced makingA correspondent writes: The po

Volunteer Militia, to pass through North
Carolina en route to and in return from At-
lanta, Ga., on or about October 18th. This
company, with many other organizations
from the North, goes to Atlanta to be pres

Spirit Casks. Spirit Caaks.
00 New N. Y. SPIRIT CAeKS,

For aale by
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litical outlook in Yadkin is quite en well as throughout Bladen and tbe adjoin-
ing counties, where be was held in high es

its way off with all possible speed. Tbe
cries of the woman and of those who witInludiaoa the Democratic plurality j oouraging. The prospects are that

we will eleot an entire Demooratio teem.ent at the fair and military reunion of tbe
Gate City Guards. Bishop Lyman
has returned from his visitation in tbe
west, and is looking well, despite his ardu

ticket, and that this county which
has been heretofore Republican, .will

- aa TT 1 1
give a majority ior xiancocK ana ous . labors. He will attend the general

Homeward Bonnd.
A gentleman who has been summering

it in the mountains, and who arrived at
Winston a few days since, homeward

English. We have a Hancock, Jar--I convention oi the Episcopal Church, at
via and Armfield Club at Yadkin- - I New York, on October Sth. - General

& Manly.hasimade therfcJlowing an--vine, numbering eiehtv-fou-r mem--I ttiZ"-JU- Bri; bound, states in a private letter received

Have You Seen Our
16 RIB UMBRELLA t

BROWN A RODDICK.

Have You leen the
JEAN DRAWERS WE MANUFACTURE I

BROWN RODDICK.

Have Ton Seen the
NEW CORSET WE RETAIL AT TS CT8T

BROWN A RODDICK.

Ilavo You Seen That ,

JOB LOT RUFFLING AT M CT8. A PtBCBf
autfJtf BROWN RODDICK.

Lost.
MEMORANDUM BOOK. TUB FINDER

will be liberally rewarded by returning the same to

eS2 It DR. J. C. WALKER.

Buggy foriJale.
gIDE BAR, TOP BUGGY.NEVER BEEN USED,

made of best, material, and wUl ;be sold for less
than cost. Apply at the

se22 8t nac STAR OFFICE.

Fancy G-ood- s.

HAVB NOW ON HAND ONB OF THE
largest and beat selected stock of Fancy Goods and

Toilet Articles in the city. Call and examine.
J. C. MUNDB, Druggist,

ae23tf 85 North Front street.

Beady Made Clothing.
QF THE LATEST STYLE, ALL NEW.

Merchant Tailoring Btock.
Imported and Domestic
Handsome Mixtures.
Fit and Make Unexceptionable.

MUNSON, Clothier
ts S3 It and Merchant Tailor.

5,515 in 1876. In 1878 it was
13,736. The Philadelphia Times says
this increase was brought about by
the Greenbackers. It thinks the Re-
publicans have the odds in their favor

ow. It gives many reasons for this,
opinion; among them are the heavy
per centage of probable Independent
otes; the prosperity of the people;

the importation of colored voters to
the amount. of several thousand; the
gerrymandering of the State by the
Demoorats; tho thorough discipline
of the party and so on. The news
from Maine has made the Republi-
cans the more watchful and deter-
mined. How these soeoulationa will

nessed the novel incident brought others
speedily to the spot, and a posseeome-and-take-- ua

was soon organized and a vigorous
pursuit of the saucy reptile entered upon,
but without success, his snakeship whose
speed was accelerated by the rallying
shouts of the ..pursuers having made his
escape into some of the adjoining lets. The
snake is represented to have been a good
sized one, but to what particular species it
belonged, or how it came to hit upon such
a queer hiding place. Js unknown.

Jbange of Quarters.
Charles King, colored, who was sen-

tenced to close confinement in the city
prison for thirty days for stoning the late
Democratic procession, was transferred yes-

terday to the House of Correction, his term
of imprisonment under the Mayor's sen-te- n

ce having about expired . He h as abou
three months to serve in the last

bers, and some of these, l nave Deen f Tarbory; Msjor and: A. O, S. ; E? B. hereMonday.that he found quite a number
informed, were Republicans hereto- - P4ge ew .Bene, Captained A. I. p. wilmingtonians there, and that itap- -
fore, but say they are done with Re-- Mf.:John D Creech, onThnrsday won

home-li- ke be in the midsttottemfoftteBa peared quitepublican misrule and corruptio- n.-
TVinatsin weekly match, breaking 19 out of 20 glass of so many of his friends and acquain-t-oenttnet. Rev.: J. 'P. Heitman, of Chapel I ances, who, like himself, had been health

The north Iredell Democrat. S-i-
T pleaVirektog In that accenttaking a step in the right, dtreotum. SuffJgyE Nqcontagious diseisV and hospitable region of the old North

We nnderstand their flag will be bave he repotted to the Superintendent State for several months past. The most
raised at Olm, and that the rally will 0f Health- .-

,

1

;-- nf thA ahflent onM nrfjbahi nnt in

HoTlictt Fool for Iifailj,..

JUNO'S FRUIT SALT, INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
and Root Pills, Powdered Sag. Cayenne rapper.

. 1 i .1 mi Tk . . i.-- .- - .
"I?. r:"6?" their appearance within thTweek.

&c, Ac.w 'vuuro vicca tunuouiu uavo 1 ueigODUT, HXUVi DOT liic, :va cui cucipiioiu
raised a pole and flag the pole 131 town. Her people--an-d according.to last For sals by
fAflt hinK.ni a.n.2w :k: 1 census she has 510 take 4U newspapers. WM. H. GREEN.

Pmnrt.
We are always pleased to recommend a

19 trs" " J A thA nhnrr lada them all; --- Tha d article. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
u. . . 1 AM.O0010. x. o. jLuuaer sou i o Superior Court winds up the three weeks' I never fails to cure a cough or cold in a THE MORNING STAR can alwava bs bad at la.kumouL will Deseen naraatter it says i Adams, of this place, were at Mioorea

1

tern7 t0-da- y. . It has been the most satis- - short time. The doses are small and it is
L 11 A I ma b. tm atA i ia mmm all a A. l - . I III S.a a aaa h . I aaa 1 m . a m a

following places ln tho city : The Pnroall Mouse.
Harria' News Stand, and the Bra Office.w B.uuuraw wm uu lueir uimosc. i vine Dy invitation, and addressed tne I factorv held in several years, especially on pleasant to tne taste. Jfrice 20 cents, t

L--


